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OLD TIMER HERE
LAST THURSDAY

Texas Ranger is Colorful Char-
acter.

Jack Lloyd, 68 year old soldier of
fortune, adventurer, veteran of many
wars and revolutions known through-
out the world as "Burning Daylight"
and hailed by the newspapermen of

the country as the "Original Globe-
trotting Reporter" was • visitor in
town for several hours Wednesday and
Thursday. While in the town, Jack
called at the Journal Office, showed
his many credentials, newspaper
clippings, and gave us the high lights
of his life, told us that he was bound
for Florida, and marked down another
town . . . in his long list of stops.
BOOMS the world over seem to have
been Captain Jack's greatest "meat"
and he tells you that he has never
missed a good boom, no matter where
it was located in the past 55 years,
and in chasing these booms, the vet-

eran tells you that he has tramped in

57 countries, has written copy for

more than 6.000 newspapers, served
all of the most important wire and
feature services, and is one of the few
Americans living that made the fa-
mous rush to the South African coun-

try, when the "little bits of ease
were found on the veldts of the kim-
berly.

After making the great diamond

rush to the southern section of Africa,

Jack went to Johannesburg, wrote numerous examples as to how damage

many articles for leading European might arise from such practices, and

and American papers . . . giving the urgued in favor of adopting uniform

highlights of the maddest scramble codes for mechanical arts.

ever known for the precious gems, Arthur Boatwright, who had charge

sought by the people of the world, of the program, introduced Charles

It was during the days of the great Tenser, of Richmond, who sang sev-

rush to the Alaskan country, where eral songs much to the general delight

the cry of gold was heard round the of the club. One of these was a pare-

world from the Yukon and the Klon- Phrased version of "It's Fine to be a

dyke, that Lloyd broke into the "lime- Soldier," using the wording "Some's
Something About a Kiwanian."

Al Hooff got up from a sick bed to
maintain his perfect record of attend-
ance for the past ten years.

Ladies' Night—December 18, at the
High School.

GARDEN SECTION WILL MEET
WITH MRS. LEWIS

The Garden Section of the Women's
Club of Manassas will meet at the
home of Mrs. Margaret Lewis on Mon-
day, December 7, at 2:30 p. m., with
Mrs. Ayleene Guthrie assistant host-
ess.
The guest speaker will be Mr. Rich-

ard Hyatt, who will speak on "Native
Shrubs of Northern Virginia." Mr.
Hyatt, who is a landscape arcist, with
the C. (7. C. camps in Prince William
County, has made an extensive study
along this line, and will be well worth
hearing. •
An added feature will be a derrion-

stration of "Winter Banquets and
Table Arrangements for the Holidays"
by Miss Sarah Thomas, Home Demon-
stration Agent. Miss Thomas will use
native evergreens and shrubs for this
demonstration. Anyone interested in
the above, whether members of the
club or not, are invited to attend.

URGES GREATER
INSPECTION CARE

Banker Gives Practical Talk to
Club.

light" of the world, for it was after
the colorful life of the veterans, that
the late Jack London, wrote the story
of "Burning Daylight" a style of the
North country that will live forever,
for it was one of the wildest and most
graphic novels written of the great
North country, when Circle Cety,
Nome, Dawson and Fairbanks were on
the tongues of millions of people.

All of the greatest booms of the
west, especially the mining towns all
knew the veteran and he recalls the
best of theta as he spins his yarn to
you, first he tells you of the days in
the famous Cilorado boom, when Crip-
ple Creek, 0 ray, Silverton, Leadville,
Victor Durango and Alamooaa were
the "hot spots" of the famous mining
state.
Talking of those days, Jack recalls

the hectic times he had with the late
Senator H. A. W. Tabor . . . known
the world over as "Silver Dollar" . . .
how he accompanied the wedding par-
ty to Washington, when the Senator
married the famous beauty from the
West.

All of the best booms in Nevada
were covered by Jack, and he tells you
that Virginia City, in its last days
was one of the real wild towns . . .
and the famous Mark Twain will never
be forgotten by the men of that day.
Then there were also many hectic
days around Goldfield, Carson City,
Tonapah, Reno, Ely, and numerous
smaller camps and one of the sen-
sations of the early days of this cen-
tury in that state, was when Tex
Richard put the guarentee money for
the Gans and Nelson fight in the win-
dow of his famous Great Northern
bar.
Idaho had it's days around Wallace,

Couer d'Alene, Spncer, Kellog, and
Mullen, and for sveral years the

Cotter d'Alene country was the scene
of the greatest silver camps in the
country, then over in Montana, there
"Million Dollar" hill was on in full
was the scenes around Butte when
bloom, Utah saw the boom at Bing-
ham Canyon, Wyoming had it's small
rushes as well as several of the other
states.
The Black Hills . . . well they will

never be forgotten, for they helped to
write the history of the West as well
as any other section of that great
land, and Deadwood . . . up to the
turn of the Century was a real west-
ern town, then Jack recalls the charac-
ters of those days Deadwood Dick
Calamity Jane, Poker Alice, Preacher
Bill, Wild Bill Hikock, the Silent Kid,
Whispering Smith, Doc McCall, the
"Virgin" . . . and many others that
fill the graves in "Botthill" cemetery.

Since the cry of oil, Jack has fol-
lowed the oil fields, and he has never
failed to get to the new field to see the
wells spout forth their "Flowing
Gold."
Wars . . military experience .

well as he best tells it, he has seen a
little excitment of that kind, in the
World War he was chasing spies for

Mayor Harry P. Davis was the guest
speaker at the regular meeting df the
Kiwanis club on Friday evening. Mr.
Davis dwelt at length on the evils of
allowing untried and sometimes unli-
censed plumbers and electricians to
ply their trades locally. He also gave

THE BATTLEFIELD TRAIL
HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION

On last Wednesday, November 26,
a delegation representing the Battle-
field Trail Highway Association, con-
sisting of Hon. F. P. Moncure, Staf-
ford C. H.; C. C. doe, Triangle; Ray
E. Hall, Fredericksburg, and W. F.
Cocke, Manassas, called upon Hon.
Wade H. Massie, member of the State
Highway Commission, at his home
in Washington, Va., for the purpose

I of discussing with hime the attitude
of the Commission with reference to
the improvment of Route 234 between

1
1 Gilbert's Filling Station and Dum-
fries.
The large expenditures by the Fed-

; eral Government on the Manassas
, Battlefield Park and the Recreational
Area near Dumfries were called to
Mr. Massie's attntion and also to the
rapidly Increasing travel over this
section of Route 234. He was also
urged to exert all possible influence
toward the rebuilding of the Point of
Rocks bridge.
Mr. Massie stated that he proposed

to use his best endeavor to have Route
234, between the above points, inclu-
ded in the Federal Highway System,
to the end that larger allocations for
its improvement might be made avail-
able, and that each coming year might
see the construction nearr completion.
He also gave assurance that every-
thing possible would be done to hasten
the building of the bridge at Point
of Rocks.

LUTHERAN LADIES AID

The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran
Church will meet next Tuesday, Dec.
8, at 2 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Aub-
rey Muddiman.

the British, in the Bor War was with
Kitchenr, in the Spanish -American
was with "Teddy" and in the Rus
sian and Japanese was a member of
the Legion of Death, his greatest mili-
tary thrill was the time that he was
with th late Pancho Villa for several
years, and he also served under Sand-
ino in Nicarauga.

This is the first trip that the vet-
teran has made through this section
of the country since back in 1910 when
he was a sharpshooter with the fa-
mous Buffalo Bill Wild West Show.
All of the east is booming said Jack
. . . and smoke is coming from nearly
all ,of the factories since he left
Chicrigo about 2 months ago, would
be re-elected for the past 15 months.
Like all good Texans . . . Jack Lloyd
is a Democrat . . . and shows where
he said Roosevelt would win a year
ago.
(We all enjoyed your visit, 'Captain

Jack. Come again.—Ed. note.)

HOME DEMONSTRATION NEWS
Dec. 7—Manassas 4-H Club will meet
at the school with Miss Flora Bullock
leader in charge of the meeting. Miss
Bullock will check the girls on their
health.
Dec. 7—At 1:30 the Home Demon-
stration Advisory Board Committee on
the County Campaign will meet at the
Home Demonstration Agent's office to
plan the countywide campaign. Mem-
bers of the Committee are Mrs. Joe
Hale, Nokesville Club; Mrs. Powell
Davis, Bethel Club; Mrs. W. R. Ste-
phens, Brentsville Club; Mrs. Jennie
Ewell, Haymarket 'Club; Mrs. Joh
Story. Aden Club; Mrs. Randolph
Brawner, Dumfries Club; Mrs. Harry
Dogan, Wellington Club; Mrs. Ella
Mayhugh, Greenwich Club.
Dec. 8—Aden 4-H Club will meet at
the school for a demonstration on
Christmas table decorations. Miss
Margaret Horn will assist the agent
with the demonstration.
Dec. 8—The Wellington H. D. Club
will meet at the home of Mrs. John

Rollins for a demonstration on Chriit-
mas sweets and decorating the house
for the holiday.
Dee. 9—Greenwich 4-H Club will meet
for a check on the club members'
health. Miss Kate Holey will assist
the agent.
Dec. 9—Nokesville H. D. Club will
meet for a demonstration on Christ-
mas sweets
Dec. 10—Bethel 4-H Club will meet
for a demonstration on health checks.
Mrs. Janet Murphy, leader, will assist
the agent.
cc. 10—Occoquan 4-H Club will meet

for a health check on the members.
Mrs. E. W. Thompson will assist the
agent.
Dec. 10—Bethel H. D. Club officers
wilk meet to plan their year's pro'-

Officers will meet at Mrs. A.
J. Pettallet'zi home.
Dec. 11—Aden H. D. Club will meet
for 'a demonstration on Christmas
sweets.
Dec. 12—Agent will be in the office.

FIREMEN TO HAVE
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

The local fire department is greatly
enthused over the handsome co-opera-
tion of Ben Pitta, owner of the mov-
ing picture in town, who is allowing
a show for the benefit of the Fire De-
partment next Thursday. There will
be two shows at 7:00 and 9:00 p. m.

The Fire Department is already
busily selling tickets for this per-
formance and expects to raise a very
tidy sum through the generoeity of
Mr. Pitts and his local manager, Mr.
Franklin Hibbs.
The show will be "Adventure In

Manhattan" and brings with it a very
handsome team of actors, none other
than Jean Arthur and Joel McCrea.
The play concerns the efforts of a
former newspaper man who has turn-
ed crime novelist to solve-a series of
robberies engineered by master crook.
It is a battle of wits and courage with
a hilariously interwoven romance.
The play itself is based on the ori-

ginal story by Mae Eddington and
was produced and directed some of the
screen's best authorities.

BOARD HEARS REPORT
ON RICHMOND MEETING

The County School Board met yes-
terday with all members present. The
order of the day was mainly routine
business including payment of ac-
counts.
The building committee reported the

Occoquan addition as virtually com-
pleted, and the same will be ready
for use by the time of the holidays.
The board received recommendations

from the building committee on the
proposed home economics cottage for
the Brentsville District High School
and it is expected that bids will be
asked for very shortly.

The most interesting festur.r of the
day was the report made by Trustee
D. J. Arrington on the Educational
Conference in Richmond during the
recent holidays. Mr. Arrington attend-
ed all sessions of the Trustee's meet-
ings and his reports was highly com-
mended by the Board.

WELL-KNOWN C. AND P. TELE-
PHONE EMPLOYEES RECEIVE

GOLD STARS

Laura M. Sullivan and Rushia E.
Brown, employees in the Alexandria
office of the Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company-hive just been
awarded two-star gold emblems in rec-
ognition of ten years' service and
Sarah F. Dehn was awarded a one-star
gold emblem for five years', according
to a ctatement made by J. S. Dunn,
manager of the company here.
These employees are among the

sixty-five men and women throughout
the state of Virginia who will be
awarded emblems during the fourth
quarter of this year. Their aggregate
terms of employment total 945 years.
The C. and P. Telephone Company

In Virginia is noted for the capability
and loyalty of its force in office and
field.

• 
NOK ESVILLE STUDENTS

BACK TO COLLEGE

Stanley Harpine, Phillip Reading
and William Hale to V. P. I., Janet
Trenis, Ruth Hooker and Gayle Bow-
man to Fredericksburg State Teach-
ers College.

NOTICE

We are again asking all business
men and correspondents to please get
their copy in to us a little bit more
promptly.

ASA JENKINS
The entire town and community was

keenly shocked Tuesday night to learn
of the very sudden death of Asa Jen-
kins, prominent church and business
man of the town.
Asa Hamilton Jenkins was • native

of Madison County, a son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins. As a
young man he went into- the mer-
cantile business, spending a consi-
derable portion of his life in Newport
New where he engaged in the shoe
busittess.
Hot came here with his brother, Ru-

ben, 'shortly after the close ; of the
World War forming the well known
partnership of Jenkins and Jenkins.
He was a pillar of the Baptist church
having been a deacon in the same for
a number of years.

lie *survived by his wife, th.r form-
er M Myrtle Lewis; one daughter,
Bettrloie; four brothers, Ruben of
this Aeon' and three in Madiso
County, Aubrey of Hiked, Vir-
ginia., Trent of Wolf Toxiniteid Gaston
of Graves Mills; and dour sinters, Mrs.
NV& Kite and Mrs. Byron Deale of
Graves Mills, Mrs. Nettie Graves of
Rapidan, Va., and Mrs. Granville Ber-
ry of Oak Park, Va., all Madison
County localities.
The funeral took place this after-

noon with Rev. J. Murray Taylor of-
ficiating. The active pall bearers be-
ing Messrs. Eugene Davis, Raymond
Davis, P. L. Proffitt, Dr. Gillum and
Dudley Martin of Manassas and Eu-
gene Tyson of Halethorpe, Md. Inter-
ment followed at Manassas Cemetery.
Mr. Jenkins was a man young in

years and spirit and his untimely de-
mise has thrown a gloom on the com-
munity that will not be readily dis-
pelled. The Journal joins the public
generally in extending sincerest sym-
pathy to the bereaved widow and
child.

MRS. LOUISE M. JOHNSON

Louise M. Johnson, beloved wife of
Frederick P. Johnson of Washington
died at a Washington hospital Novem-
ber 17 following an operation.
Mrs. Johnson was the daughter of

Mrs. Annie Moore and sister of Mr.
W. J. Moore. She had been living in
Washington but spent most every
week end at the home of Mrs. Mar-
garet Lewis where her little daughter,
Florence Anne (Torrency) made her
home.
Her body,Was sent to Roswell, New

Mexico, for interment.
Mrs. Johnson had made many

friends in the town of Manassas, as
well as the Capitol City, and her
visits here were much enjoyed.

Little "Torrency" Johnson will con-
tinue to make her home with Mrs.
Lewis here in town where she is re-
ceiving her elementary schooling.

FARMERS ARE MEETING
INSTALLMENTS PROMPTLY

Favored this fall by a good tobacco,
apple and grain marketing season,
Virginia farmers who are borrowers
from the Federal Land Bank of Bal-
timore and the Land Bank Commis-
sioner are meeting their installments
more promptly than at any other time
since the beginning of the depression,
according to a statement made at Bal-

timore by the bank's president, Char-

les S. Jackson.
The total farm mortgage loans in

Virginia now outstanding on the books

of the Federal Land Bank aggregate
$38 it'Pon. Of this sum more than
$20 0 has been disbursed on
farm: .ges since the Farm Credit
Admin.:. !at ion was established in

May, 1933, said President Jackson.

Ile added that approximately 45 per

cent of the mortgage debt in the State

is held through the Federal Land
Bank of Bal. in .1(..

COMMERCE GROUP
TO HEAR "G-MAN

There will be a general meeting of
the Manassas-Prince William County
Chamber of Commerce held in the
council chamber at Manassas at 7:30
p. m. Wednesday, December 9.
The meeting will be addressed by

Mr. Dorsey of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation.

SHOP CAMPAIGN
STARTS SATURDAY
Tickets Will Be Given to Cus-

tomers.

Thirty-one of the business men of
the town have joined in the annual
"Shop in Manassas" campaign which
will start on Saturday and continue
until Christmas Eve at which time
a drawing will be held as last year.

Miss Helen Marsh, office assistant
to the Chamber of Commerce, has
been busy for the past ieveral days
distributing tickets and getting the
merchants lined up in their campaign.
At a meeting held on Friday night

of last week Mr. Locke Busliong WAS
named chairman of the drive. Ile has
been ably assisted by the executive
management of Mr. William Cocke,
secretary of the Chamber of Com-
merce.

The merchants will gior tickets to
all of their customers who pay in
cash or who pay on account during
the time allotted, but the amount in
any one transaction must be a dollar
or more.

Last Christmas quite a bit of new
business came into the town and the
merchants were decided beneficiaries
of the movement. The number of
prizes have been increased this year
but the total amount is the same.

MRS. SANFORD GULICK

Funeral services were held yester-
day afternoon for Mrs. Sanford Gulick
of Loudoun County, Va., at the fam-
ily burying lot near Hickory Grove.

Mrs. Gulick died at her late r
dence "Peach Orchard° near -
River. She was the daughter Of
poral Ludwell Hutchiscn of the fa-
mous 8th Virginia Regiment.

She is survived by her husband and
four sons. Mrs. Gulick had many
friends in this county and was highly
esteemed.

WOMEN'S CLUB TO MEET

The December meeting of the Wo-
men's Club of Manassas will be held
in the Dining Room of the High
School on Wednesday, December 9, at
2:30 p. m. The Rev. John M. De Chant
of Manassas, who is the guest speaker,
will speak on "Looking to Christmas."
Special music appropriate to the
Christmas season is being arranged
by the Music Committee under the di-
rection of Mrs. Paul Cooksey. Mem-
bers of the Club are urged to attend
and the public is also cordially invited.

Members of the Executive Commit-
tee will meet at the home of the Pres-
ident, Mrs. W. L. Llyod on Tuesday
evening, December 8, at 8:00 p. m.

- 
M ETHODIST BAZAAR

The Ladies Aid Society of the M. E.
Church will hold their annual turkey
and oyster supper in the basemnt of
the church Thursday, December, 10.

All kinds of fancy articles rand
candy will also be on sale.

Mrs. R. S. Hynson is chairman of
the dinner, Mrs. John Barrett, chair-
man of the fancy booth and Miss Es-
ther Warren Pattie, chairman of the
candy booth.

MARRIAGE RECORD

Nove. 11—James G. Neff of Nor-
folk and Dorothy Duff of Canal Zone.

Nov. 21—Alpha Bowser and Mary
Clapp, both. of Quantico.

Dec. 1—Bernard Betke and Mar-
garet White, both of Quantico, and
Francis M. Evans of Manassas and
Nettie Stewart of Woodbridge.

Colored
Nov. 14—Irvine Jackson of Manas-

sas and Doris Lorraine Porter of
Dumfries.
Dec. 30—Fields Williams and Eliza-

beth Butler, both of Quantico.

FRATERNAL NOTICES

Sunday evening the Juniors attend-
ed church services at the U. B.
Church, with Rev. John DeChant, of-
ficiating. Twenty members from three
councils were present.

Prince William Council, No. 46, D.

of A. will meet on Monday evening.
There will be no meeting on the fourth
Monday.

RED CROSS
RAISES FINE SUM

Rev. DeChant Reports Gratify-
ing Results.

The Annual Red Cross Roll Call
drive closed officially on Thanksgiving
day. The Roll Call chairman reported
that there are still some loose ends
to be gathered up, and more report*
to come in so that it is not yet posing
ble to tell whether the county quota
of 500 memberships has been reached.

Partial reports from Manassas,
Nokesville and Dumfries districts
show 150 memberships secured to
date. With half the Districts of the'
County yet to report, it appears that
a creditable showing has been made
in the Roll Call this year.

Last Year's Roll Call was notable
for the large number of $5.00 and
$10.00 memberships secured. From
present reports it seems that last
year's record will be surpassed in
this class of memberships. This mean*
that a fine sum will b-e available for
Red Cross activities in the County
this year.
The canvassers have been faithful,

all of those reporting thus far having
done very cerditable work. A full
list of the canvassers will be publish-
ed as soon as complete reports are irs
hand.
The Chairman wishes to thank mem-

bers of the Junior Red Cross for the
fine assistance rendered to the Roll
Call this year. They distributed post-
ers, ran ertands, and worked their
typewriters for the good of the cause.
Their work is much appreciated.
If you were not at home when the
canvassers called/ or if you were
missed for any reason, there is still
time to join. Simply send your dollar
to the Roll Call Chairman, Rev. John
M. DeChant, and he will send you, by
return mail, your membership button
and window sticker. The Red Cross
needs you and there is no telling when
you may need the Red Cross.

BOYD BARNES

Boyd Barnes, a native of Prince
rn a
Int qkr.Y 

Virginia, di
I7, 19411, at Soldiers'

died ud-

Home Hospital in Washington, D. C.
His death was caused by a fall down

the stairway at Soldiers' Home where
he had been employed for the last 23
years.
Mr. Barnes was born near Dumfries

at the Howison "Homestead" on An-
gust 18, 1881, the son of the late
Thomas and Lucretia Howison Barnes
and grancgon of Stephen Howison,
one of the progenitors of that family
in Prince William County and who
received some distinction as a poet.
Perhaps the verses entitled "The
Home of My Childhood" are the most
outstanding.
Mr. Barnes was of a cheerful, pleas-

ing personality and though he lived
a quiet, retiring life he had many
friends. He was steadfast and reliable
In performance of duty where employ-
ed and enjoyed the confidence of those
associated with him. Mr. Barnes never
married. Those of his immediate fam-
ily surviving are two brothers, Alvin
and Richard Barnes and a sister, Mrs.
Amanda Staples all of Prince William
and a sister, Mrs. Sarah Seaton of
Purcellville.
The funeral services were conducted

from the Staples residence at 2:00 p.
m., Nov. 20, with fitting and beauti-
ful remarks by the Rev. J. Murray
Taylor, of the Baptist Church. The
services were concluded at the Howi-
son burial ground where the body of
Boyd Barnes was left to rest on the
sloping, sunny hillside amid the dust
of his ancestors and where the sooth-
ing Southern pines are ever sighing.

HAD FIRST JOB IN LOCAL MILL

Wallace Calvert, a local boy who
broke into the business world as an
employee of Lynn Robertson at the
Manassass Milling Company, has just
returned from a trip by plane to Brit-
isb Columbia in November and has
reembarked on another voyage, this
time by sea.

Ile left Saturday for Argentina
where he will buy wheat for one of
the largest milling companies in the
country.
His many friends here will be glad

to know that he is getting on so well.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUB-
SCRIBERS

In about ten (lays we shall
begin billing our subscribers.
Postage is expensive, and your
editor would appreciate your
courtesy in LOOKING AT YOUR
A DDR ESS LABEL and not wait-
ing for a bill to give us some
response.
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CHURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

REV. A. S. GIBSON, Pastor

Suede)? School, 10 a.m.

Morning Prayer arid Sermon by the

Elector at 11 a.m.
Bishop Co-adjutor Frederick Good-

win of Richmond will be at Trinity

Church Sunday for confirmation at

11:00 o'clock.

GRACE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

Rev. Harry Paul Baker ,Pastor

Manassas, Vs.
Services Sunday as follows:

9:46 a. in., Church SchooL

11:00 a. m., Preaching—Holy Com-

munion.
7:30 p. in., awing Service of the

Preaching Mission under the Auspices

of the Churches of Manassas. Sub-

ject: "The Wise and Foolish Vir-

gins."
Monday, 7:30 p. m., Board of Ste-

wards.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m., Board of Chris-

tian Education.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Prayer Meet-

ing.
Thursday, Annual Bazaar and din-

ner and supper.
Friday, 7:30 p. m., Christian Edu-

cation Institute for Warrenton, Sud-

ley and Manassas Charges. Addresses

by Rev. Edgar C. Beery, D. D., pre-

siding elder; Rev. John W. Rustias..D.

D., pastor Mt. Vernon Place Church;

, Rev. R. K. Nevitt, pastor Mt. Rainier

Church; Rev. George Gilbert Oliver,

pastor Clarendon Church, and Rev. P.

C. Helmintoller, pastor Calvary
Church in Ballston. Public cordially

invited.
Grace Church is in the community

to serve. Call on us—Visit us--Join
an fellowship. You will do us good.

• -

BETHEL EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Manassas, Va.

The.REV. LUTHER F. MILLER,
pastor

Sunday School-10 a. m., Mr. J. H.
Rexroade, supt.
Divine Worship and Sermon, 11 a. in.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. John F. Kociela, J. S. Rector
Mass at 9 a. in. on first, second and

fourth Sundays.
Third and fifth Sundays at -10:30

a. m.
Mass at Bristow at 9:00 a. m. on

third and fifth Sundays.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Emmett H. L. Snelling', Pastor

Sunday School every Sunday morn-
ing at 10 a. in.
B. Y. T. U. every Sunday evening at

7 p.
Services on thq first mid third SIM-

day evenings at 7:45 p. m.
Rev. Emmett L. Snelling will fill

the regular Sunday evening appoit-

ment at 7:30. Following these will be

an ordination service to ordain Mr.

Walter A. Wine as a deacon at Wood-

bine Church. A large attendance is

especially requested.
p.

BUDLET M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH-

Rev. k B Sapp, Pastor

Sudiey—lst, 2nd and 4th Sundays,

at 11 a.m.
Gainesville— lit Sunday at 10 cm.,

3rd Sunday at 11 a.m.
Fairview-2nd and 4th Sundays, at

3 p. m.

Rev. Barnett Grimsley will preach

at Antioch Baptist Church Sunday

morning, December 6, at 11 o'clock.

MRS. W. B. DOAK

Lucy Hughes Doak, wife of W. B.

Doak of Clifton Station, V., died at

the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. R.

Kemper,. in Wardensville, West Va.,

on November 29, at the age of 68.

She is survived by her husband, two

daughters, Mrs. Kemper and Mrs. Ed.

R. Dewey of Riverside, Conn., and

two sonseSamuel H. and Marshall R.,

at home. She is descended from oid

Fauquier Chief Justice Marshall stock.

Her father, Marshall J. Hughes, was

born and brought up in Orange

County, Va. Mrs. Doak was a member

of the Clifton Presbyterian Church

and of the National Women's Garden

Club.
She Was an honor graduate of Agus-

ta Female Seminary, now called Mary

Baldwin Seminary, and won the Art

Medal and a certificate of merit in

literature from Mary Baldwin herself.

She wrote a number of poems among

which "A Shasta Legend" was pub-

liuhed as a full page frontispiece in

American Forestry magazine, and

another, "Plea of the Hills" appeared

in the American Sheep Breeder.

She wrote hundreds of articles, let-

ters, pleas and poems concerning many

phase of rural life. Her work In-

spired, to some extent, our Farm

Credit Administration. Living on a

farm for over thirty years, she was

devoted to nature, gardening, and the

love of beauty in nature and in her

fellowmen. Her philosophy of life was FARM SERVICE STORES, Inc.

an inspiration to her family, friends

and the community.

It remains for us, the living, "To

reconaecrate ourselves' to this unfin-

ished task," of country home build-

ing and Christian living, to which she

gave her life and to which she gave

a soldier's "Full of measure devotion."

"I cannot say, I will not say, that

Lucy is dead, she is just away.

With cheery smile and a wave of

the hand
She ha s wandered into that unknown

land—
And left us wondering how very fair

It needs must be since she lingers

there."
Mrs. Doak was buried from the

Clifton Presbyterian Church on De-

cember 1, with interment in Fairfax

Court House Cemetery.

BURKE
The Lee District Improvement As-

sociation will meet in Community

Hall December 9 at 8 p. m. We trust
there will be a large attendance at
this meeting.
The P.-T. A. will meet in the School

December 7 at 8 o'clock p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Caudle and son

and Mr. Oliver Hawes were visitors
Monday evening of Mr. and Mrs. John
Maley.

Mrs. Nets R. White and Mrs. J.
M. Fitzhugh spent the week end
Warrenton, Va., as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Peyton White.

Mrs. M. B. Merchant, Mr. Robert
Merchant and Elgin B. Kirby attend-
ed the football game between Wash-
ington-Lee and George Washington in
Clarendon, Va., Thursday, after the
game they were the dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Erle R.' Kirby.
Miss Lucille Dobson and Mrs. Wil-

son Baggett were visitors of Miss
Katherine Maley on Wednesday eve-
ning.

Mrs. John Maley and daughter,
Katherine, and Mae, called on Mrs.
Herbert Ashton Weaver and daugh-
ter Tuesday evening in their new home
at Centreville.

Miss Nets Robinson spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her par-
ents in Remington, Va.
Miss Katherine Maley, who has been

ill for several days, is able to be out
again.

Miss Mae Maley and Mr. Martin
Candle visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Candle, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ehlman of Wash-

ington, D. C., were vittors of Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Harlowe Saturday.
Miss Nora and Myrtle Estes spent

the Thanksgiving holidays with their
parents at Berryville, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Staub and son,

Joe, spent Thursday with her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Fenton, in Washing-
ton, D. C.

Mr. Joseph Sewell of North Caro-
lina is visiting her sister, Mrs. M. D.
Ball. Mrs. Hall continues to be quite
sick.

Mrs. Mina Carter entertained at
Thanksgiving dinner. Her guests were
Captain William J. Simpson and wife,
Mrs. Elizabeth Rice, Mrs. Mildred
Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. James Wyc-
koff and William H. Simpson.

0

EGG MASH

More Extra
Eggs . . . .
MORE PROFIT

A ton of Larro Egg Mash will
feed about 50 hens for a year.
Suppose it makes each hen Ly
only one extra egg per month.
(It will actually do much better
than that.) But suppose they
lay only one extra egg. That's
50 dozen extra eggs for the year
from the flock . . . and at 30c
per dozen those eggs mean
$15.00 extra profit for you from
only one ton of Larro Egg Mash.

Larro Egg Mash may cost a
little more than your present
ration—hut don't let that hin-
der you from feeding it when
one extra egg per month from
each hen will cancel a $15.00
difference in coat.

We know you'll make more
money if you feed the Larro
way.

CALVIN KIDWELL, Mgr.
Herndon Virginia

OCCOQUAN & VICINITY

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brenner and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Bunt, all of
Alexandria, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Payne, Occoquan, on
Thanksgiving dpy.
We are sorry to learn that Miss

Cynthia Lacey of Occoquan is ill at
her home, and hope she will soon be
well again.
Miss Ann Bubb of Woodbridge spent

Thanksgiving with her family on their
farm near Woodbridge. Miss Bubb
works in Baltimore, Md.
We are pleased to note that Mrs.

John Powell is now living in their
own home near Occoquan, but sorry
Mrs. Powell is still ill and unable to
get about. We hope she will soon
fully recover.
We are pleased to note that Mr.

John Morrison, son of Rev. and Mrs.
Morrison of Occoquan has returned to
college, having fully recovered from
an appendix operation.

Miss Mary Joyce of Occoquan spent
everal days last week with Miss Ann

Neil of Washington.
aptain and Mrs. Thomas F. Joyce

called on the Mieses L. M. and V. B.
Milstead of Accotink on Saturday,
November 28.
We are glad to see all the Occo-

quan High School teachers back on
the job again and looking happy, after
spending Thanksgiving at their re-
spective homes.
The Girls' Friendly Society of Po-

hick Church will give a supper at the
church hall on Friday, December 4,
commencing at five o'clock. Come and
enjoy a nice supper and help a worthy
cause.

Messrs. George and Duty Cross of
Occoquan spent Thanksgiving with
friends in Alexandria, and had a very
pleasant day there.
Weare sorry to note that the house

in which we lived in at Occoquan was
completely destroyed by fire last Sat-
urday morning. Nothing of the con-
tents were saved, the fire having

started at about 4:30 in the morning

and it had a big headway before an
alarm could be sounded. The fire de-

partment from the District of Colum-
bia workhouse responded to a call,
but it was too late to save the house.
Buck Keyes Post American Legion

of Quantico, Va., is giving a series

of talks to the following schools: Staf-

ford, Dumfries, Quantico town and
Quantico post and Occoquan High
School in connection with require-

!manta for the award of the American

Legion Medals to those schools. The

talks also explain and recommend pa-

triotism and Americanism as opposed

to Communism and other subversive

isms. It is our bounden duty to spread

the spirit of patriotism among our

young people in our chools and col-

leges, especially so because socialists
and communists have been planted in

our midst as shown by our voting
population in the recent elections.

BIBLE SUNDAY

Sunday, December 6, will be ob-

served in thousands a churches all
over the world as Universal Bible

Sunday. This is an annual observance

promoted by the American Bible So-

ciety, to remind us of the important

place the Bible has in the life of man-

kind. The Bible has been translated

into more than 700 languages and

dialects. It is sold by the millions of

copies every year and millions of

copies and portions are given away

by the American Bible Society and
affiliated organizations to the poor of

every land who canntt afford to buy.

If you know your Bible you have al-
ready observed that it is quoted con-
stantly by statemen and public speak-

ers everywhere. Its words and phases
appear every day in newspaper and
magazine editorials, in modern novels
and short stroies and in classic Eng-
lish and European literature.
The Bible speaks a universal langu-

age. Its characters, in modern dress,
may be found wherever are found. Its
truth is timeless. It speaks to us in
1936 as plainly as when it was first

written. To know it is to be educated.
To believe in it is to be saved. It is
the word of God to all men of every
generation and of every land.

CENTRE VILLE
The Gridley Entertainers gave an

illustration of their varied and charm-
ing ways of entertaining for the
school the night of November 19.
An Oyster Supper was given for

the school November 24. The proceeds
is to go toward Playground equipment.

Miss Annie Sanford, the new prinri-
pal of Centreville srhool, spent an en-
joyable holiday in 'Philadelphia.

Miss Emma Carr of Waterford went
home for the holidays during which

time she visited her brother who is
attending V. M. I.
Mr. John DeBell, jr., attended foot-

hr
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ZO serve our Patrons well and
make each service a step-
ping stone towards their
perfect confidence, is the
desire and constant endeav-
or of our organizamn.

6to. E. Walter Sc Ouns
Ei .ablished 114

FUNERAL DIREC7 ORS
— AND —

LICENSED EMBALMERS
Modern Ambulance Used Only
for Moving the Sick or Injured.

Phones: Service Day or Night
91-F-21; 91-F-2 Manassas, Va.

-„?

A REAL BARGAIN!!!

Business Property at Dumfries
Consisting of ware house, store room and

storage barn; electric lights and water con-

venient.

LOCATED ON RICHMOND HIGHWAY

Ownership will also sell entire merchandis-

ing stock.

ALL PRICES SLASHED
Sale is now going on and will continue until

stock is disposed of.

MRS. E. C. WATERS
Phone: Triangle 179-F-2

Dumfries Virginia

ball game in Richmond Thanksgiving
Day.
Mrs. Eva Utterback spent the holi-

days with her nieces, the Misses Lam-
bert, in Washington.

George Turberville, 3rd, has pur-
chased a new Austin car.
Mr. Ben Cross has bought the pro-

perty called the "Old Fort" and anti-
cipates building a hotel on the site in
the Spring.

Mrs. David Lawrence, who has
bought the Machen estate, is having

one of the tenant houses exfeasively

' repaired.
Mr. Herbert Weaver and family

have moved into their attractive new

home. We are glad to welcome them

to the neighborhood.

Men. Katie Grove will have Bt.

, John's Guild meet with her on Monday

!December 7, at 3 p.m.

! Mrs. Agnes Roney and Mrs. Katie

1 Cockerille spent last week end in Bal-

timore with their sister, Mrs. Rhine-

(elder.

SA N I TA RyGROCERY CO Inc

Priees Quoted are Effective in Manassas. Va., and Vicinity

ntil ( Inar of Business Saturda), December 5, 1936.

F.F.V. Mager Snaps 111 b" ii. P 
3lb /TO

Se-Tastes Cedes__ lb b" lk Spry 
Pep Sin   1° °S. Caa 14e Pere Lard

Lang's Pieties  "°- laz lie Merged's

8 a eau IT
  9k

lb' 294

QM. Olives__ °a- 1a2 lie Baker's OH's__ 1/2 In Can es
Aged Daisy Cheese - 27c
Pantheon Currants 2' " PkaL 25a
Special Brooms - - - ea°' 19c
Airway Coffee - - - - 170

Baked
Fresh
Daily

The Full 1 -lb. Economy loaf

Jumbo Bread

7c1-lb.
Leaf

Mackey* Peas   lb Co
Michigan Pea Beans  lb go
Dried Lima Beans  lb I 211
Idaho White Beans  lb Bo
Chili Beans  

Bulk Proses 1841°___ 4 lb' 2k

Apricots  u. oz. pus iss

Sunsweet Prunes 1 lb Pki1 124

Prac. Peeled Peaches__ lb lie
lb 80 Raisins Sun Maid 15 oz. pkg. lie

Bulk Hominy  4 Ths I 5o Phil. Spaghetti__ 151/2 °Z• 
can So

A SALE ON

STOKELY'S FINEST FOODS
Her•'s your opportunity to stock up on Stokely•• Finest Food.

bowl Items at greatly twisted prices

Cranberry Sauce 217 °L Cana 25c

Cut Green Beans - 219°L Can.' 21c

Cut Wax Beans - 2
Refugee Beans - 2

19 oz.

19 OZ.

Kidney Beans__ 28 " can I 2o Succotash 

Cut Beets  28 '31- can Be Tomatoes 

Diced Carrots__ 2° °I. can 10e Catsup 
Hominy_ 29 OZ. OSA 2 for lie Tomato Juice 

Mixed Vegetables__ 22 °a* I Oe Tomato Soup 

Hooey Pod Peas_ 2° os lie Tomato Parse 

Party Peas  20i I So Pumpkin 

Spinach  " 100 Chile Sales

lb

cam 2ic
cans 25c

20 oz. lie
19 oz le
14 OZ. ign

8° 0L 2Cc
as OZ. 10c
11 OZ. se

oz, can lie
  12 oz. lie'

All Bream Asparagus  1014 oz. can Ise

Medium Whole Beets  20 oz. can 2 for 23.

Tiny Whole Beets  20 oz. can 17s

Bolds' Beldam Whole Drain Con 28 na. can 14e

Bolden Bantam Cream Style Corn  200x. can 134

Country gentleman Cream Style  28 °a- can

Small Green Limas 2
11 oz. 

cans 17c
Small Green Limas 2 2° 0L Cr' 25c
Tiny Green Limas - can 15c
Turnip Greens - 2 " °L can. 25C

Osio Drops  5) 10e
Chocolate Drops  lk
All 5 cent Candies__ 3 for lk
All 5 sent Bums_ 3 8" ik
Airline Hooey_ 14 114. 14r ite
klden's Mustard 8 oz. jar ih

Peanut Better____ 1 lb jar lie
Apple Butter___ 38 02- lar IT@
Molt's Marmalade 1201. 814' 10e
Sallee Jelly  s oz. EL leo

Asserted Preserves °a' Jar Ills
French's Mustard__ el" Jar tle

Again We Offer

NORTHERN TISSUE
"Unionized for Softness"

Buy 4 rolls at the Regular Eric* of 22e

Then Get an Extra
Roll for lc---Making

Seale. Rise__ 2 1 lb Pkgs. lbo

Skies Vaullla__ % c.z• b°t.. bo

Brown Sugar__ 1 55 Pkg. To

XXXX Sugar  1 lb pkg. 74

Whole Spices  Oa. ye

5 23c
Pitted Dates___ 71/2 na• Pki* te
Diamond Walnuts  lb 274
Layer Figs  s oz. pkg. ie.

Colombia Salt____ 3 Pkg2. 10e
Sealeet MNk 3 144 °L can. 22.

Standard Tomatoes 6 19 °a- can. 40c
Blue Ridge Peas - 3 2° c4" aans 25e
Phillips Pork 8 Beans - "b no 5c
Apple Sauce ___ 3 cans for 25. Tekt Tissue_...__ 3 Inl1/2 10o
Silver Run Corn___ 2 cans lie Swan Matches____ $ Pkv- 104
Jell-0 Dessert  Pkir• k Cotton Gloves  pair se

Kre•M•1 Desserts 3 P411.• 144 Cigarettes 4 brands carton 1.21

Jumbo Roll Butter - - lb 380

Sanico Oats 2OoLPk4.8C 480L Pkg 17e
Luray Pancaka " FlourBuckwheat — - — 

„, • 4 lb.

liaak 23e
Karo Syrup LABLBI • I lb.canL - - 23e
King Syrup . • . I lb. II oz. can 20.

Box Prunes . . . u lb. boa

Ain a Complete Line of

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

_
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CATHARPIN
Since the time no-one knows when,

the Sudley Sunday School will have
no Christmas program during the coin-
leg Yuletide season. This decision was
made by the Bible class last Sunday
morning due to the prevalence of so
much sickness among children in the
neighborhood from various diseases
which it is feared may become epi-
demic if not carefully guarded against.
Several cases of scarlet fever and a
number of cases of whooping cough
are now claiming the attention of
parents everyweheie, so it was con-
sidered the better part of valor not
to take anyunneceseary chances of its
spreading. The children and even the
grown-ups will feel a disappointment,
but something will be done for them
all later on.
Mr. B. Lynn Robertson of New 1

York, was a week-end visitor of his I
brother, W. Holmes Robertson of
lawn Vale.

Mr. C. C. Hughes of Catharpin has
been confined to his home during the l
past week suffering an attack of quin-
ey. This family has had its full share
of suffering recently, having had three
eases of scarlet fever from which one
child died, and now three have the
whooping cough.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Collins of Mar-

ble Hill were Thanksgiving guests of
their daughter, Mrs. J. M. Allison of
Near Manassas.
The first quarterly conference of the

new year for the Sudiey circuit will
be held at the parsonage, Cainsville,
Va., on Saturday next, December 5,
at 10:00 a. m. It is hoped that the "re-
tort courteous" will be forth-coming
Stir this important occasion.

Miss Frances Lynn Robertson, a
student in a business college in Rich-
non, Va., is spending the Thanksgly-
lag holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Holmes Robertson of
Lawn Vale.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. McDonald of

Oakwood were Thanksgiving guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Caldwell of Six
Acres where the festive bird was very
much in evidence and enjoyed by all
eoncerned.

By the time this reaches you, all
will have settled back into their usual
habits—corn cakes for breakfast, cab-

bage for dinner and both for supper.,
In Other words, back to normalcy. ItC,
usually takes some time to clear up
all the "fragments" that nothing be
lost after a feast-time such as Thanks-
givings have become. Fortunately
Thanksgiving arrives just as the tar-

limited extent, has always raised tur-
keys; but this year more birds were
raised than ever before; some raisers
receiving as many as 500 young
poults at a single shipment, and rear-
ing them with reasonable success so

' that the week before Thanksgiving

key crop is "ripe unto the harvest" I
and after a summer's hard work rear-
ing them and undergoing the bard-
ships incident to disease, discourage-

shipments by the truck load left the
neighborhood almost daily for the
Baltimore and Washington markets
selling *round 20 cents per pound. So

ments, fatalities and above all else, the community is reaping its reward

high prices of feeds, the raiser feels I in both cash and something good to

that it is a mighty stingy individual I eat along with many other things
who could not afford to regale himself bountifully vouchsafed unto us.

upon the things he produces; so, by I The day, however, had its fatalities.
and large, this community by reason It could not pass without a murdered.
of its many turkeys, fresh sausage, It seems that most of our holidays
spare ribs, and some liverwurst, has have been preempted to the baser
fared sumptuously during this feast- things of life. All of them originally
ing season and we know all are thank- ! had their origin in man's best love and
ful even if we may have fqrgotten to Christian instincts and were set apart

as memorials to perpetuate his spirit
This community, in a more or less and adoration for the best things in

say 80.

!life, but strange as it may seem, our
!modern civilization does not seem to
! be a success in training the "Rank and
!File" that these days, Thanksgiving
and Christmas, are sacred days and
should not be drunken days when
shootings, fighting and all sorts of
Indulgences both secular and profane
seem to be the order of the day and
the finer things in life are entirely
eliminated from though or consider-
ation.

It seems that Society has lost con-
trol of itself; that everyone may do
as he pleases and it is no one's busi-
ness. This is a situation deplorable
and sooner or later Society must get

l'hold of itself and correct these things
or suffer the consequences. The pass-
ing of Prohibition has not helped

things. It's about time now for every
one to look truth in the face an be
man enough to be governed by it.

WCFACIBVILICIOVitiktet

ANNOUNCEMENT
OPENING MONDAY, DECEMBER 7

To the good people of Manassas and Vicinity:—

I have decided to open a watch and clock repair shop and have located
on the second floor of the M. I. C. Building, directly above the A. & P.
Grocery Store on South Battle Street.

My experience covers more than a quarter century with some of the
best houses in New York City and Washington. My work will be guaran-
teed first class at prices surprisingly reasonable.

You are invited to visit me at any time for consultation which will
put you under no obligations.

It is my wish to remain permanently in business here and I shall
labor unceasingly with that idea in mind.

J. C. PETERSEN
Expert Watch Maker

Manassas Virginia

Repairing of Swiss watches a SPECIALTY

itIMANA-1441aikaaiNkikaikaaalkaailili-Di-A Qa'aelMIDIDaM)12011
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IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

4udra im,d)

GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAFT VENTILATION

From Diamond Crown Radiator to Modern Tail-Lamp...

from Turret Top to Stylcrest Wheels . . . it's the newest,

most beautiful and most dependable of all low-priced cars.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR-

PRICED SO LOW

PERFECTED HYDRAUUC BRAKES
(WItts Double-Artletslotoil Souks Sim* llokoso)

CHEVROLET

NEW ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL BODIES
(With fond Stool Turret Top—UnIstoel

Construction)

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

• IC•••- Action and Shark proof Sowing me

Illawir Do Lulu models .44y. Cnnorol

Mae. inualbnent Pion— monthly pay-

outtuo to so your purr,. For •nrmonoio.1

iron•part•tiew. A G•n•ral Moan Vars.

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

SAFETY PLATE GLASS ALL AROUND
(ot so metro ad)

SUPER-SAFE SHOCKPROOF STEERING*
fed no sem cost)

TOWN SEDAN

NEW DIAMOND CROWN SPEEDLINE STYLING

HYNSON AND BRADFORD

COMPARE THESE VALUES!

Pillsbury's

PANCAKE

FLOUR

2 pkgs 19c
Pillsbury's Sno-sheen

CAKE FLOUR

pkg 29c

Del Monte Foods

PEACHES
Mem or Halves
9 No. 21/2 ‘Mic
G cans Ga
Doz. cans $1.69

PEAS
2 No. 2 9,1ccans Li
Doz. cans $1.59

Grapefruit
9 No. 2 99c
L, cans LA

Doz. cans $1.35

CORN
Golden Bantam
9 12-oz 6")c
Li cans Lad

Doz. cans $1.45

Crosby CORN
9 No. 2 9r
Go CHM IWO

Doz. cans $1.45

— COMBINATION SPECIAL —

2 pkgs Iona Macaroni or Spaghetti

I pkg Borden's Italian or Amer. Grated

CHEESE
20c VALUE

BOTH FOR ONLY 1. c5 WHILE
THEY LAST

COCOA ANN PAGE
BRAND

IONA BRAND . lb can 8c _
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI

Ann Page Brand

IONA BRAND

SPAGHETTI ANN PAGE
PREPARED

IONA BRAND

BABO FOR CLEANING
PORCELAIN

2 1/2-lb igc
cans .1.0

2-lb can 15c

pkg 5c

3 pkgs 10c

3 19c
can 5c

2 23c

-SCRATCH FEED -
TALCO
100-lb $2.55
bag

DAILY EGG
100-lb $2.79
bag

— FRESH FLORIDA FRUIT —
GRAPEFRUIT

—:- 3 for ilk 3 for 13c Sc -:—
JUICY ORANGES

2 doz. 35c

5-lbs in
Mesh Bag 25c
per doz. 23c per doz. 27c

Prices Effective Till Close

Saturday, December 5, 1936, in Manassas, Virginia.

EDERAL AVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY. VIRGINIA 

FOR SAFETY OF INVESTMENT
Five Major Points Should Be Considered

1. Safety of Investment

2. Investment Accounts Insured

3. Good Return

4. Local Benefit

5. Conservative Management

Federal Savings and Loan Association
Prince William County
W. Hill Brown, Jr., Sec.-Treas.

C. C. CLOE, Pres. A. A. HOOF!', Vice-Pree,
W. E. TRUSLER, Vice-Prea.

PHONE 181 P. 0. 1801

Hutchison Building Main Street 16111111111111181, Va.
MANASSAS, VA.
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RIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

SJ sievesa ret Use thair Adam, swum*
116• Oa deft D010 adel•ires, tiLlve Weed
• seissioss 'swifts' le sham so mar woo

WISE COUNSEL: Keep your-
selves in the love of God, looking
for the mercy of our Lord Jesus
Christ unto eternal life.---Jude
21.

EXIT MR. TUGWELL

There will be little regret, ex-
cept possibly in Communist cir-
cles, over the resignation of Rex-
ford Tugwell as Undersecretary
of Agriculture and head of the
Resettlement Administration.
Mr. Tugwell, one of the original
Brain Trust group, is the last of
that group to leave Washington.
Ra_ymond Moley was the first to
0. He left after trying to dictate
the American policy, over the
head of Cordell Hull, at the Lon-
don Peace Conference. Later, C.
W. Taussig made his exit, as did
Adolf A. Berle. The reason for
their departure from the inner
circle was not made public ...
Mr. Tugwell has been trying to

remake America. In his student
daYs he wrote a tome on this
subject. After he got into the
government family he attempted
to put the scheme into effect.
Everyone was going to be bet-
ter off and have a better home,
and no one was going to pay for
it. Mr. Tugwell was given mil-
lions to spend, and he spent a
great part of it in setting up an
elaborate organization which did
not function for many months.
Then he was given many more
millions to provide better homes
for the under-privileged.
Mr. Tugwell is long on theory,

but even when given unlimited
funds he appears unable to put
that theory into practice. Re-
ports from Washington say that
he is going to join Taussig as a
molasses magnate. If they make
as sweet a mess of that under-
taking as Tugwell made of his
government job, "Long sweet-
lag" should replace sugar as a
household staple. — Newport
News Daily Press.

tlibli2414074-74-114%104-1424

CHRISTMAS

Old Santa has a way of remember-

ing most substantially those who are

thrifty and save money. Have you

ever noticed how little he brings to

those who have no money in the
Bank?

Deposit regularly throughout the
year at this friendly and safe Bank

and see for yourself what a big

Christmas your family can enjoy.

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Miss Anne Walser Ratcliffe was a

Janina' caller this v.eek and were we
glad to see her!

Charles Bauserman, a student of

V. P. 1., spent the Thanksgiving holi-
days at the home of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. R. C. Bauserman.
Frenk W. Peters returned on Sun-

day from a ten-days vacation in S.
W. Virginia where he visited his son,
Frank Jr., at Marion, and relatives
in Roanoke.
The Odd Fellows of Independent

Hill are holding a bingo party to-
morrow evening at the 0. F. A. Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Boorman were

visitors in Manassas Monday. We
were glad to see them at the Journal
office. Mr. Boorman was on the Jour-
nal staff when the paper was publish-
ed by Mr. W. H. W. Moran.

Mrs. Frank Peters Jr. of Marion,
Va., who was critically ill for several
days is recovering slowly.
The Margaret Barbour Bible Class

will meet with Mrs. Frank Peters
Tuesday, Dec. 8, at 7:30 p. m. Please
note change in date—Mrs. Peters,
Secretary.
Mrs. Myrtle Golden of New York

spent Thanksgiving Day with her
mother, Mrs. Frank Peters.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.

L. Lloyd were Miss Mary Denny of
White Post, Va., Miss Annie Laurie
Parker and Mr. Lloyd Parker of Ber-
ryville, Mr. William Lloyd of Fork
Union, and Mr. Robert Lloyd of Rich-
mond.
There will be a meeting of the Wan-

an's Club on the afternoon of the 9th
in the High School auditorium.

The Catholic Woman's Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Mary E.
Pope on the evening of December 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shepherd and
Miss Gayle Bowman of Nokeaville at-
tended the V. P. I. - V. M. I. game in
Roanoke last week.
Miss Evelyn Cocke spent the Thanks-

giving holidays with Miss Mary Cocke
at Hollins College and also some time
in Roanoke.

Messrs. Edgar Conner and Connie
Kincheloe spent Thanksgiving holi-
days in Richmond and attended the
W. and M. - Richmond U. game.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tenser and

two children and Miss Hazel Hamil-
ton of Richmond, Va., were house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Boatwright
for a few days last week.
Mr. W. H. Andrews of Dayton, Va.,

is visiting his daughter, Mrs. Roy
Blakemore.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L Mylander along

with a number of representatives of
the State Farm Insurance Company,
left Sunday to attend the Annual Con-
vention of the American Farm Bureau
Federation to be held in Pasadena,
Calif., December 9, 10 and 11.
Miss Sadie Saffer of Leesburg, Va.,

was visiting relatives and friends in
the town and vicinity last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wissler are the

proud parents of a baby daughter
born yesterday in Washington. Con-
gratulations to the parents and grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wissler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cocke spent
Thanksgiving in Fredericksburg, Va.,
visiting friends.
Mr. E. R. Conner and Miss Walser

Conner entertained jointly at Thanks-
giving Dinner Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bur-
hen of Washington, D. C., and Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Jackson Ratcliffe and Miss Sally
Lewis.
Mrs. R. H. Haislip of Catharpin was

in town today.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bowman and

daughter, Gayle, had as dinner guests
on Friday evening, Dr. and Mrs. H.
W. Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shep-
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her4Misses Janet Trenis, Marie Her-
pine, Veda Lee Stultz, Jean Renner,
Messrs. Stanley Harpine, William
Hale, Phillip Reading, Otis W. Sny-
der, Johnny Wood and Foster Lohr.
Mrs. Emmett Wood of Front Loyal.

Va., was in town today visiting friends
and relatives.

The oyster supper at Brentaville
will be held December 6.
Mr. Henry Carrico of Nokesville was

in town Wednesday. 1
Mrs. Mary Jacobs and Miss Bessie

Jacobs of Broad Run were in town
Saturday.

On Saturday, December 12, the
Junior Woman's Club will hold a sale
of handmade stuffed toys and other
articles which will make ideal Christ-
mas gifts. The place of sale will be
announced later.
Everyone in town is delighted to see

our good friend, Mr. J. L Luxford
back with us again and much im-
proved in health.
County Clerk Tyler received a let-

ter this morning from Miss Emma

Ellen Ledman to the effect that our
Deputy Clerk stood his operation at
the hospital yesterday very success-
fully and is in rapidly improving con-
dition.

After a week's illness Mr. C. E.
Fisher is out again and getting ready

for the Christmas rush.
The Ladies of the Manassas Church

of the Brethren will have their an-
nual Christmas Sale, December 6, at
the Manassas Motor Company beginn-
ing at 10:00 a. m. Come early and
get your choice of good foods and
hand-made articles.
The Young Peoples Department of

Cannon Branch Church is sponsoring
a special peace program Sunday eve-
ning at 7:30 p. m. Rev. A. E. Wachtel
of the Manassas College will deliver
the address. Special music both in-
stumental and vocal will be provided.
Everyone is invited.
The Ladies of the Guild of the Ma-

nassas Episcopal Church held its
meeting at the home of Mrs. G. R.
Ratcliffe yesterday at which time Mrs.
Margaret Batcheller of Charlottes-
ville spoke on "United Thanks
Offering of the Woman's Auxiliary of
the Episcopal Church."

GOLD RIDGE

Mrs. C. P. Ennis and Mr. Mike En-
nis spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr.
zind Mrs. George Schelezel of Dum-
fries.
Mrs. Sarah Pearson who has been

spending sometime with friends in
Alexandria has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Reed Jr., and

Miss Edith Aubrey had Thanksgiving
dinner with Mr. Reed's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Reed of Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schelezel and

Mrs. Nellie Cooper spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ennis.
Mr. John Steele spent one day last

week in Washington, visiting Mr. Nor-
man Reed.
Word has just been received thru

the "San Francisco Chronicle" that
the sailors from the U. S. S. New
Mexico, San Pedro, Calif., of which
Mr. Pat Ennis is a member partici-
pated in the parade of the opening of
the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge
and won the prize. Also the U. S. S.
New Mexicon Band won the military
band division. Over 10,000 soldiers
participated in the parade.

A play "Little Men" is being pre-
sented at the Centreville School on
Tuesday evening. It is a school bene-
fit.

WARNING—No one has the right to
sell or remove any stock from my
farm "Bushy Park" near Catharpin,
Virginia. M. Bruce Whitmore, Manas-
sas, Va.
30-2-c

Not "Specials," but Just "Every Day Prices at Faller's
Feed and Produce Co., Manassas, Va.

For the House
SALT 
.. 

. . 10 lbs. 19c; 100 lbs. 90c
Meat Curing Morton's Smoke

SALT . 10 lbs 85c
. . 12 lbs. 40c

— . 80c• 90c $1.00
10 lbs. 30c 25 lbs. 70c

FLOUR .
24 lbs.

MEALS

For Your Poultry
LAYING MASH . .
SCRATCH FEED

girls

100 lbs. $2.65 to $3.30
100 lbs. $2.45 to $2.65

For the Dairy
16%, 20%, 24% and 34% DAIRY RATIONS

Beet Pulp, Peanut Meal, Oil-Meal, Corn Gluten
Feed, Yellow Meal, Bran and Middlings

WE CAN DELIVER

FALLER'S FEED & PRODUCE CO.
Phone 141, Manassas, Va.

CASH BUYERS OF POULTRY & EGGS

VIRGINIA

QUANTICO
Celebrates
Seventy-fifth Birthday

Mrs. E. R. Rector of Quantico cel-
ebrated her seventy-6th birthday
last Saturday.
A ,surprise party was given her by

her children. A few of her close
friends from t he Ladies Aid Society
of Quantico and Mrs. Francis Petro's,
Sr. tf Washington were presnt. Games
were played during the evening and
later delicious refreshments were
served.
Home for
Holidays
Mrs. George Cooper of Oak Park,

Ill. is spending the holidays with her
parts, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rector of
Quantico, Vs,

NOKESVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. George Knicely have.-̀

moved into their new home.
The Brentsville Home Demonstra-

tion Club met at the home of Mrs.
Cash Keys for fruit cake making.
Everyone present enjoyed it very

much.
We are glad to have Mr. and Mrs.

Roeia Woodyard for our neighbor.
Major and Mrs. W. W. Cookson, W.
W. Cookson, jr., and wife and their
sister and little daughter spent
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Cash Keys here.
Mrs. Dorothy Wodehouse has return-

ed to her school after spending-
giving with her mother at Norfolk,
Va.
There will be an Oyster supper held

at the Old Court House at Brents-
ville Saturday, November. Beginning
at 6 p. m. and lasting though the eve-
ning. Come, bring your friends and
enjoy the evening.

I MUST EMPLOY at once a man
living in small town or on farm.
Permanet work. Must be satisfied
with earning $75 a ponth at first.
.%ddress Box 5186, calre of this
paper.

Name  

Address  

30-*

p. 

Jill'
0,1403.E.

. •
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"Why do Banks charge higher
interest than they pay?"

WE believe thee* theta will readily Judi-

y cate why the interest which a bank

charges on loans intuit be at'a hfgher rate than

that which the same bank can pay on sav-

ings or time delimits:—
I. A considerable proportion or a bank's

resources, at any given time, are un-

invested; they must be kept available

to meet the possible demands of de-

positors.
2. A large proportion are invested in gov-

ernment bonds, which pay an extreme-
ly modern return.

3. Operating expenses — including rent,
salaries, equipment, taxes, and occa-
sional losses — must be covered large-
ly by earnings from loans and invest-
ments . . . to say nothing of a moder-
ate return to the bank's stockholders on
their invested capital.

The difference in rate paid on money de-
posited and money loaned is analogous to the
difference in wholesale and retail prices in
trade — it helm8 to pay operating costs.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

"/LL 
.111P1111111111111l111111111111111111111111111111111111111111MIr

IN MEMORIAM

In loving remembrance of our son
Broun Ennis, who departed life nine
years ago, December 3, 1927.
We often sit and think of you,
And think of how you died.
To think you could not say goodbye
Before you closed your eyes.

We little thought your death so near
So sad, so sudden was the Call.
God took you home, away from all.
The blow was hard, the shock severe,

To his grave I often wander
And place sweet flowers there,
And mourn for him in silence
And kneel with God in Prayer.

His Father and Mother,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ennis.

30-*

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines you

have tried for your cough, chest cold
or bronchial irritation, you can get re-
lief now with Creomulsion. Serious
trouble may be brewing and you can-
not afford to take a chance with any-
thing less than Creomuision, which
goes right to the seat of the trouble
to aid nature to soothe and heal the
inflamed membranes as the germ-laden
phlegm is loosened and expelled.
Even if other remedies have failed,

don't be discouraged, your druggist is
authorized to guarantee Creomulsion
and to refund your money if you are not
satisfied with results from the very first.
bottle. Get Creomuision right now. (Adv.)

Phone 36 We Deliver

Conner & Kincheloe
••

I Nation-Wide Grocers
.4

A Home Owned Store that has been operat-

ing in Manassas for thirty-nine years. Ask

about our coupon system.

COURTESY - ECONOMY -?ELIABILITY - DELIVERY

PORK
HOME KILLED

Side . . lb 19c
Shoulder . lb 19c
Hams . . lb 25c
Chaps . . 20 to 25c

BEEF
Fresh Rib . 2 lbs 25c
Roast . lb 18 to 20c
Round
Steak . . . lb 25c
Loin
Steak . . lb 25 to 30c

All Meat_

Franks .
Scrapple
Bolonga
Hamburg

Steak .

. lb 20c
. . lb 15c
. 2 lbs 35c

. 2 lbs 35c

3AUSAGE - . - - lb 25c

KALE -

SPINACH

CABBAGE

ONIONS -

CHESTNUTS

▪ - lb 5c

▪ 3 lbs 20c

4 lbs 10c

3 lbs 10c

▪ 2 lbs 25c

Full of Juice Florida

ORANGES

2 doz-35c, 25C; doz 29c

GRAPEFRUIT
3 for 14c 3 for 20c

Mount Vernon

FLOUR - -

12 lbs 38c

24 lbs 73c

Waterground

MEAL -
10 lb bag

Z9c

•

f Seeded and Seedless

RAISINS -

MINCEMEAT

PECANS -

3 boxes 25c

- lb 17c

▪ lb 22c

RITTER BEANS -
Large Mug Bee Bran
MUSTARD - - 2 for 25c
Black
WALNUT MEAT - lb 40c

▪ can 5c

SPECIAL AND

X 1 lb CRACKERS and 1 qt OYSTERS -
BOTH

- 55c

We will have coupons tickets December

away Xmas eve

+

5 for the $150 to be giveni

4

WANTED GOOD HAY

Jadidiatailitadiditildlisrurwomartwortavuossmaraeoro.worortaruimanaupanz ••••e+++4••••••. :****••:•4:•++++•••••. ..4+++++4 , :.•:++++++
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FOR SALE

POE SALE — Pine and oak wood,
:rsoliod stove length and delivered. 

trunk body $7.00 per load, also
r and dressed lumber and deliver-
ed, A. D. Arrington, Davkl, NAL
24-10-*

Wood and coal delivered at 107, prices.
Apply R. L. Raynes, Centerville, Clif-
ton Sta., Va., Rt. 1. Phone Fairfax
11F31.
27-6-*

FOR SALE—Piano, plain brown ma-
hogany. Perfect condition. Fine mel-
low tone; Bench. $75.00, tuned and
delivered. H. R. Pennsyle, Box 462,
Manassas, Va.
30-•

FOR SALE—White Leghorn Pullets.
Just beginning to lay. Big English
Strain. J. I. Payne, Nokesville, Va.
30-2-•

FOR SALE-500 Bdls. Fodder. Sc per
Bdl. W. A. McDonald, R. 3, Manassas.
It.

FOR SALE — 25 shoats weighting
from 40 to 80 pounds. Apply J. A.
Raynes, Gainesville, Va., near Buck-
land.
30-•

FOR SALE—One Hampshire Sow,
will farrow next March; and a road or
farm wagon. D. S. Diehl, Nokesville,
Virginia.
30-3-"

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Large apartment, six
rooms, including kitchen and bath. All
modern improvements, including hot
water heat and natural gas. T. E.
Didlake.
1941
ownwer.A. 4INEMEMMI

FOR RENT—House and Garage on

Center Street. Water, light, gas. Ap-

ply to J. H. Steele, Manassas, Va., or

Mrs. E. A. Wood, Box 1544, Front
Royal, Va.
30-2-*

FOR RENT—Small farm-three acres

tilable land and fifty acres of wood-

land, house, barn and two springs.

About 10 miles from Manassas. W. J.

Sullivan, 600 F Street, N. W., Wash-

ington, D. C.
30-2-*

MISCELLANEOUS

BODY MASSAGE. Masseur from

New York City. Gentlemen only. Na-

tional 6058, Washington, D. C.

27-4-*

WANTED: several carloads of
cedar posts or logs. Will Pay cash
when loaded on car. For partic-
ulars, address N. W. Barrett,
7436 Georgia Aye., Washington,
D. C.
27-1-e

PIANO TUNING—$3.00. Repairing,

Rebuilding, reasonable. Estimates

free. Factory- training. References:

Chas. M. Stier, etc. Work guaranteed.

H. R. Pennsyle, Bx. 462, Manassas, Va.

30-5-"

WANTED—Orders for fruit cake. 55

cts. per lb. for 5 lbs. or over; 60 cts.

per lb. for smaller quantities. M. C.

Dickens, Bristow, Va.
30-2-c

CARD OF THANKS

We want to take this opportunity to

thank our friends and neighbors for

the many kindnesses extended during

the illness and death of our dear wife

and mother, Daisy F. Hyde, and for

the many beautiful floral tributes.
John T. Hyde and Family.

80-*

SOUTHERN
STATES

COOPCRATIVII

Quality

RATIONS
"More Eggs and A
Better Hen Left"

SALT
FOR MEAT CURING

STOCK MOLASSAS

WHEAT AND CORN
EXCHAGE

Public Grinding and Mixing

We Sell and Recommend

STOVER HAMMER MILLS

PRINCE WILLIAM
FARMERS SERVICE

MANASSAS

I _ MNIII INV

Phone 196 97 Manassas, Virginia

Saunders Market  
•• • MEAT DEPARTMENT• • •

• •

ALL PORK SAUSAGE
HAMBURGER 
BOLOGNA 
PORK CHOPS

  lb. 25c
2 lb. 35c

lb. 18c
. . . lb. 25c

BOILING BEEF .. lb.15c
HAMS Star . . . . lb. 25c
VEAL CHOPS . lb. 25c. 30c
BACON lb. 37c

Sugar
10 lb. 5 1 C

ARMOURS PURE

Lard 15C
lb.

WHITE ROSE

Flour A3C
12 lb.

Salt
3 BOXES 111

Apple Jelly
2 lb. jar 25C

Oxydol
Two 10c 

Pkgs.]. 1 C

Chocolates

C5.1b. box 69 

Your choice of any

Roast
lb. 9c

I Pitts' Theatre MANASSAS, VIRGINIA  
SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children 10c, Adult 25c
EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 — Children 10c, Adults 25c

You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and See the Entire ,Performance
SATURDAY NIGHT — 2 SHOWS — 7:15 sad 11:15 P. M.

(Balcony for Colored, 10c and 25e)

FRI. & SAT., DEC. 4-5

Troubadour in froubb

Sloteutty H. %cog of Ihe )1•

ADDED—Comedy, Oswald Car-
toon and "Darkest Africa," No.
14 with Clyde Beatty.

WED.. DEC. 9

THEY GOT the BREAKS
...all tough I

THEY TOOK LIFE
... right on the chin I

AND THEN...
the heavens rained $1,000
bills . ... torn in half I

BENONETT•M EREA
IN A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

TWO iff a
CROWD

wits
REGINALD DENNY

AUSON SKIPWORTH
NAT PENDLETON
Direded by Alfred E. Green

CHAS. R. ROOIRS
 Iva Prodiset

A UNIVERiAl Plaine

ADDED — News, Oswald
toon and Sport Parade.

MON. & TUES., DEC. 7-3

ADDED—News.

THURSDAY, DEC-. 10

MIR ARTHUR
the gel whe took

Mr. Deeds to town

steps out with

JOEL IREERER

th
illathetton
REGINALD OWEN
THOMAS MITCHELL
HERMAN BING

aos as miry by an
ediplon• Obodul by bbryyllia

A COLUMBIA PICTURE
Car-

ADDED —Comedy and Cartoon.

TO OPEN NEW BUSINESS

After a residence near Manassas of

a period of several years, Mr. J. C.

Petersen has decided to sever connec-

tions in Washington and open a busi-

ness in Manassas. He is making his

announcement to that effect in other

columns of this issue.

Mr. Petersen states that his pres-

ent residence in Virginia marks the

third time that he returned to this

State and that he expects to spend the
•

rest of his days right here.

A native of Denmark, he came to

this country in 1909 remaining in New
York for some ten or twelve years.

He also married while living there,

his bride being a native of Switzer-

land. He spent a number of years in

Washington and in these two large

cities has had experience with some
of the biggest business firms who are

engaged in his line of work.

The country seems to be more ad-

aptable to Mr. Petersen who was a

country boy before he came to Amer-

ica and his six children are being
reared under the congenial influence
of Virginia ideals and securing their
education in i ur I, 11 school system

FOR SALE
Watches at the Lowest Prices

In Years

1-16s 15 jewel American Stan-
dard engraved case only_8.95

1-16s 7 jewel Elgin, a bargain
reduced to  $9.75

1-16s Elgin, raised figures, re-
duced to  $10.50

1-16s Waltham nicely jeweled
Sale Price  $10.50

1-16s Elgin, a wonderful bar-
gain, greatly reduced $13.00

1-16s 11 jewel Illinois Hunting,
gold case yellow, beautifully
engraved, reduced to $15.00

1—.-18s 15 Jewel Waltham, High
Grade Movement. Reduced
to     $12.00

1-1811 7 Jewel Elgin. Reduced
to   $10.00

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A Specialty

CHAS. H. ADAMS
MANASSAS. VA.
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LEGAL NOTICES
COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VALU-

ABLE FARM

Under and by virtue of • decree en-

tered at the October term, 1936, in the

cause of W. J. Wright, et al, vs. Earl

R. Wright, at al, entered in the
Circuit Court of Prince William Coun-

ty, Virginia, the undersigne dcom-
miesioner who was thereby authorized

to make sale of the hereinafter de-

scribed property of the real estate of
which James R. Wright died seized
and possessed, consisting of about 86
acres of land, adjoining the property
of Landes Earhart and others, located
in Brentsville Magisterial District,
Prince William County, Virginia. The
undersigned commissioner thereby ap-
pointed to make sale of said land and
to offer the same for sale by way of
public auction in front of The Peoples
National Bank of Manassas, at the
intersection of Battle and Center
Streets, in the Town of Manassas,
county and state aforesaid on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5TH, 1938

at about noon of that day,
the real estate of which the said
James R. Wright died seized and pos-
sed, consisting of about 86 acres of
land, upon the following terms, to-wit:
one-third cash and the residue upon a
credit of one and two years from day
of sale, with interest on the deferred
payments and title to be reserved un-
til the whole of the purchase price has
been paid.

THOS. H. LION,
Special Commissioner.

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer,
This is to certify that bond has

been executed in the penalty of $2,-
000.00, required by the Court in above
decree, with approved security.

Given under my hand this 3rd day
of November, 1936.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his deputy, L LEDMAN.

26-5-c

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, ON
THE 6th DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1936

Grate Cowell and B. M, Cowell,
Complainants,

V. In Chancery
Jane Bland, and 0. L Bland,
her husband, J. E. Schrader,
and Ave Schrader, his wife;
Eliza Schrader, unmarried;
Lucretia Boston and George
Boston, her husband; Issac
Ross, widower of Anna Schrader
Ross, deceased; Ethel Ross,
Pearl Ross, Ruby Roes, Audrey
Ross, Farie Ross, and Franklin
Ross, heirs at law of Anna
Schrader Ross, deceased; and
Walter Lankford,

Defendants.

The object of the above styled suit
is to partition the real estate of which
David Schrader died seized and pos-
sessed, consisting of about 11 acres,
In Manassas District, Prince William
County, Virginia, among the parties
entitled thereto, or in lieu thereof that
the said real estate be sold and the
proceeds divided among the parties
entitled thereof.

It appearing by an affidavit filed, as
provided by law, that Jane Bland and
0. L Bland, J. E. Schrader, Ava Sch-
rader, Eliza Schrader, Lucretia Bos-
ton, George Boston, Pearl Ross, Ethel 

non 23 of the Federal Reserve Act, asRoss, Ruby Ross, Audrey Ross, Farie
Rosa, Franklin Ross, Isaac Ross of amended, shall cease on July 1, 1937., 

By Order of the Board of Directors.the above named defendants, are not
residents of this state, it is therefore G. Raymond Ratcliffe, Cashier.

ordered that Jane Bland, 0. L Bland, 3v-1
J. E. Schrader, Ava Schrader, Eliza
Schrader, Lucretia Boston, George
Bocton, Pearl Ross, Ethel Ross, Ruby
Ross, Aubrey Ross, Farie Ross, Frank-
lin Ross, and Isaac Ross, do appear
within one month after date of the
first publication of this order, in the
Clerk's office of our said Circuit Court,
and do what is necessary to protect
their interests. And it is further or-
dered that this order be punlished
once week for four successive weeks

In the Manassas Journal, a newspaper
published in said County of Prince
William, and a copy hereof be mailed
to each of the above named non-resi-
dent defendants at their Post Office
Address given in said affidavit, and it

Is further ordered that a copy of this

order be posted at the door of the

Courthouse in. the County of Prince

William at least twenty days before

the rendering of a decree partitioning

or ordering a sale of said real estate,
Geo. G. Tyler, Clerk.

A TRUE COPY:
Teste: Geo. G. Tyler, Clerk.

Thos. H. Lion, p. q.
27-4-e

!ant a divorce a vinculo matrimonii on

i the grounds of wilful desertion and
abandonment without just cause or

excuse for more than two years and

for general relief.
And an affidavit having been tiled,

according to law, that the defendant is
not a resident of this state and that
her last known post office address was,
to the best of complainant's knowledge
and belief, care of General Delivery,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
•,And an application having been duly
made in writing for this order of pub-
lication,

It is, therefore, ordered that the said
defendant do appear here within? ten
days after due publication of this
order to do what is necessary to pro-
tect her interest in this suit,
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published for
once a week for four consecutive
weeks in the Manassas Journal, a
newspaper published and circulated in
the County of Prince William; a copy
sent by registered mail, by the Clerk
of this Court to the said defendant
at the address given in the aforesaid
affidavit; and a copy posted at the
front door of the Court House of
Prince William County on or before
the First December, 1936, Rules of
the said Court.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A TRUE COPY:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
Irving Diener, p. q.
29-4-c

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

HOME

Under and by virtue of a decree en-
tered on the 28th. day of June, 1935,
by the Circuit Court of Prince William
County in the suit therein pending
under the style of Willie Fairfax vs.
Effie Beavers, et ale, the undersigned
commissioners of sale therein appoint-
ed will proceed to sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1938
in front of the Court House in the
Town of Manassas, aforesaid County,
at eleven o'clock a. m. all that certain
tract or lot of land, with dwelling and
other buildings thereon, lying and be-
ing situate near Hoadly, in Occoquan
District, aforesaid County, on the pub-
lic road, and described by metes and
bounds in deed book 57, page 295, and
containing, more or less, 131/2 acres.
Terms of sale:—One half cash and

the residue in one year, the pur-
chaser executing interest bearing note
therefor on day of sale, and title to be
retained until the same is paid in full.

J. JENKYN DAVIES,
H. THORNTON DAVIES,

Commissioners of Sale.
I, G. G. Tyler, Clerk of the afore-

mentioned Circuit Court, do hereby
certify that the bond, as required by
the aforesaid decree of sale, has been
duly executed.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
29-5-c

NOTICE

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUN-

TY OF PRINCE WILLIAM, VIR-

GINIA, NOVEMBER 23, 1936

ALFRED JACOB CERWENSKY,

U. S. Marine Corps,
Post Electric Shop,

Quantico, Virginia, Complainant

Ts. IN CHANCERY
LOUISE LALLA CERWENSKY,
Care General Delivery,
Pittsburgh, Pa, Defendant
The object of this suit is to obtain

for the complainant from the defend-

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
tion 304 of the Banking Act of 1935,
notice is hereby given the Peoples Na-
tional Bank of Manassas, in the town
of Manassas, State of Virginia, that
the liability imposed upon the holders
of shares of its common stock by the
provisions of Section 5151, U. S. Re-
vised Statutes, as amended, and Sec-

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE COUNTY OF PRINCE
WILLIAM, DECEMBER I, 1936

THOMAS H. LION, Executor of the
WILL of F. E. SAFFER, deceased,

vs. IN CHANCERY
EDITH HEFLIN, SADIE A. SAF-
FER, LUCY DAVIS, ELEANOR LA-
THROP, LILLIAN CULLEN, ROB-
ERT H. SAFFER, AUWILDA CON-
NELL, NANNIE ADAMS, METHO-
DIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
CENTREVILLE, Fairfax County, Vir-
ginia, LEONIDAS SAUNDERS AND
SUDLEY M. E. CHURCH.

The object of this suit is to as-
certain the estate of which F. E. Saf-
fer died seised and possessed and who
are the distributees and legatees and
heirs-at law. To ascertain the debts
due by the deceased and to settle a
partnership account between Leonidas
Saunders and said decedent. To settle
the executors account and to construe
the will or wills of the decedent. Make

allowances for services in this mat-

ter and general relief.
And an affidavit having been made

according to law, that Lillian Cullen,

Lucy Davis, Eleanor Lathrop, Au-

wilda Connell, and Nannie Adams„

defendants in the above suit, are not

residents of this state; the addressee

being as follows: Lillian Cullen, 309

West 69th Street, New York City, Lu-

cy Davis, 235 2nd Street, N. E., Wash-

ington, D. C., Eleanor Lathrop, 99

Sterling Place, Bridgeport, Conn., Au-

wilda Connell, 4448 Que Street, N. W.,

Washington, D.C., and Nannie Adams,

1203 W. Va. Ave., N. E., Washington,

D. C. And an application having been

duly made for this order of publica-

tion.

Therefore it is ordered that the

aforesaid non-resident defendants do

appear here within ten days after due

publication of this order and do what

is necessary to protect their interests

in this suit,

It is further directed that a copy of

this order be published once a Week

for four consecutive weeks in the Man-

assas Journal, a newspaper printed

and circulated in this County; a copy

sent to each of the aforesaid non resi-

dent defendants by the Clerk of this

Court, at the addresses given in the

said affidavit, and a copy posted at

the front door of the courthouse of

Prince William County on or before

the twenty-first day of December, 19-

36; that being the first rule day after

this order was entered.
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk

A true copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk

Thos. H. Lion, p. q.
30-4-c

Homes Take to Highways

How America goes a-gypsying in
automobile trailers, with all the con-
veniences of a hotel suite, is one /lof
the phenomena of life today, accord-
ing to 300 manufacturers, who have
answered the call of the open road
with an astounding collection of loco-
moting homes.
The manner in which modern folk

see the world and hay their comforts
too is described in a story appearing
in next Sunday's Star. Statistices on
the enormous sales of these vehicles
in recent years and descriptions of
the types of persons who use them,
from honeymooners and retired cou-
pls to roving theatrical troupes, are
included.

KEEP POSTED ON LOCAL NEWS

Save Your Sight
Guard your eyes and your eyes will guard you!

Have your eyes examined by

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist

Next visit to Manassas, Va.

DECEMBER 7, 1936
Office, Prince William Hotel

Hours, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Warrenton - Warren Green Hotel
DECEMBER 8, 1936

Stockholders' Notices

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

To the STOCKHOLDERS of
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK:

Please take notice that the annual
meeting of the Stockholders of The
Peoples National Bank of Manassas,
Va., will be held at its banking house
in the town of Manassas, on Tuesday,
January 12, 1937, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
for the purpose of electing Directors
and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before
the meeting.

G. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE,
Cashier.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
tion 304 of the Banking Act of 1935,
notice is hereby given by the National
Bank of Manassas in the town of Man-
assas, State of Virginia, that the lia-
bility imposed upon the holders of
shares of its common stock by the
provisions of Section 5151, U. S. Re-
vised Statutes, as amended, and Sec-
tion 23 of the Federal Reserve Act, as
amended, shall cease on July 1st, 1937.
By Order of the Board of Directors.

HARRY P. DAVIS,
Cashier.

30-1

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

To the STOCKHOLDERS of THE
NATIONAL BANK of MANASSAS:
Please take notice that the annual

meeting of the Stockholders of The
National Bank of Manassas, Manass-
as, Va., will be held at its banking
house in the town of Manassas, on
Tuesday, January 12, 1937, at 11
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of elect-
ing Directors and for the transaction
of such other business as may proper-
ly come before the meeting.

HARRY P. DAVIS,
Cashier.

80-4

To the STOCKHOLDERS of the
BANK of OCCOQUAN, Incorporated:

Please take notice that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Bank of Occoquan, Inc., will be held
in the banking room of said bank in
Occoquan, Va., on Friday, January 8,
1937, at 4:00 P. M. for the purpose of
electing directors and for the transac-
tion of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.

B. W. BRUNT, Cashier.
30-4-c Dec. 2, 1936

NOKESVILLE
Juniors and Seniors of the qualified

high schools of the state of Virginia
were invited to take part in the fourth
annual All-State Chorus held each
year in Richmond in the Masque The-
atre. Several of the members of the
Boys and Girls Glee Club of Brenta-
villa District High School attended
this Chorus.

Billy Hedrick, Billy Harpine, and
Clifford Bear are attending the live-
stock show in Chicago. This trip is
being sponsored by the Four-H Club.
They were awarded this privilege
when they won the livestock judging
contest at the Richmond State Fair.

There will be an amateur program
at Greenwich schoolhouse on Decem-
ber 2 Everyone is invited.
The Aden United Brethren Church

held its regular monthly meeting No-

vember 24, at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. C. B. Bear.

The Aden School is haviing a Tur-

key and Oyster Supper Friday even-

ing, December 4.

One of our teachers, Miss Eliza-

beth Weatherman, is at the University

of Virginia Hospital for a minor sp-

eration.

JOIN THE RED CROSS

666
cheeks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

Liquid, Tablets Headache, 30
Salve, Nose Drops minutes.
Try "ieb-lirTlime-Werli's Best Lialsoest

MIII•••••

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorial/

M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Mese No. 71-F-H

AMINNIMMINIONL.

AUCTIONEERS & CRIERS

J. P. Kerlin, Nokesville and Manassas, and W. 0.
Estes, Bristow, R. F. D., Experienced Auctioneers and
Criers.

If you are contemplating a sale of any sort, you
will do well to consult them concerning the same either
in Prince William or any other Virginia County.

They will advise you as to details, prepare your
handbills for printing, auction your property and
furnish clerk if you desire.

For speed, efficiency and high class returns, com-
municate with either of the undersigned.

J. P. KERLIN, Manassas and Nokesville
W. 0. ESTES, Bristow, R. F. D.

•:•••••++4,•.:••••••••••••••••••+•:•+-++++++++++++++++.4+++++++++.:•+
•
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ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE

The undersigned, administrators of the estate of
B. D. Godfrey, will offer for sale on his late prem-
ises located four miles southeast of Catlett on the
Bristersburg Road on

Wednesday, December 9, 1936
Beginning at 10:00 A. M.

RAIN OR SHINE

The following personal property to wit:

FARMING IMPLEMENTS AND CROPS
SOME STRAW IN THE MOW

SOME HAY IN THE MOW

1,000 BUNDLES OF FODDER

ONE BINDER

ONE MOWER

DOUBLE CORN PLANTER

WHEAT DRILL

ONE NO. 40 OLIVER PLOW

TWO JOHN DEERE CITLTI-
VATORS

ONE DOUBLE DISC HAR-
ROW

ONE MANURE SPREADER

LOT OF HARNESS

60 BARRELS OF YELLOW
CORN

LIVE STOCK
4 COWS BROOD SOW
SEVERAL FAT HOGS 9 PIGS, SIX WEEKS OLD

3 GOOD WORK HORSES; one mare six years old weighing

about 1,400; one gray horse, eight years old, weighing about

1,500; one black horse, six years old weighing about 1,400.

TERMS OF SALE: All sums ten dollars and un-
der CASH. Over that amount a nine months ne-
gotiable note with approved security, payable at
the Fauquier National Bank, Warrenton, Va.

G. C. GODFREY,

H. H. Godfrey,
Administrators.

KERLIN & ESTES,
Auctioneers and Clerks.

es•

••••
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He Never Has Too Many!

MEN'S SHIRTS

• Nu-Craft Starchless Collars!

• Ocean Pearl Buttons!

Ask any man, he'll tell you that he always appreciates

practical gifts. This is the most practical gift we

can suggest Fine shirts of pre-shrunk fabrics in new

patterns and solids. All fast colors. Nu-Craft starch-
less collars attached. Fine workthanship throughout.

Beautiful All sak
MUFFLERS

INNIMMIN
Silver Moon Rayon

Underwear

49c
A gift shell enjoy—now a,
for a long tinsel Vests, blocs
ers, panties and step-Ins.

TOILET SETS

Comb, brush and mirror with
heavy celluloid backs and
chrome metal trimming. At-
tractive designs. 

Quaint Candlewick

Bedspreads

A practical and useful gift
that'll add color and charm to
her bedroom!' Of long-wearing
chambray—in a choice of many
lovely, pastel colors. Double
bed size-88" x 105".

HANDBAGS

Fine Gifts for 911
1c

Ckristsnas

Attractive simulated leathers in

the newest styles! 
Sensational

at this low bargain 
price!

ii Low Price For All

Full Fashioned!

Rinilless! First Quality!

Whether you give sheer chiffons or the more practical

service weight stockings, you'll find these Gaymodes

welcome! Inexpensive, too! They fit well and look

well. Flattering shades for Winter. Sizes 81/2 to 101/2.

t
Boys' MELTON

JACKETS

Hell be the envy of all the fel-
lows in one of these all wool
jackets. Slide fastener front.
Shadowtones. Warm, durable!

She'll love this large

Fitted CASE

Shark grain covered case with
7 beautiful fittings including
comb, brush and large mirror
fitted in lid. Rayon lining. Two
pockets in side of case. A prac-
tical gift for any woman!

Handmade Ties

T h • y 11 wear
throughout the
year Resilient
construction. A.
great range of
new patterns
and designs.

Women's Beacon

ROBE

She'll love the comfort a
smartness of this blanke
Check, floral, or solid

Cloth

nd the
robe!

colors.

Mew's AU Wool

JACKETS

Something he's always wanted
Heavy melton with slide fast-
ener front. Sport collar, muff
pockets. Shadowtonea

Its

GLOVES

1.98

GenuIrs d^-iestic capeskin with
full clipped rabbit tar lining.
Adjustalde strap wrist. Value!

613-15 King Street Alexandria, Virginia

BUCKLAND
Buckland lost its oldest and one of

its best-loved residents on Tuesday.
November 24, in the passing of Mrs.
L. G. Brown, widow of the late Dr.
Brown. Mrs. Brown was a years of
age and had been in active health un-
til a week before her death she suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis from which
she never rallied. She had been a res-
ident here for more than forty years
and had endeared herself to this and
adjoining communities. Funeral ser-
vices were conductedfrom St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, Hayntarket, of
which the deceased was a member, by
the rector, Rev. Carpenter, on Thurs-
day at 4:00 p. m. and her remains
were laid to rest beside her husband
in the cemetery there. Those surviv-
ing are her two sons, Messrs. Harry
Brown of Maryland, and Thurston
Brown of Romney, West, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl LaGrange have

moved into their new home recently
erected near here.

Miss Edith Yates, wha has been a
patient at the Blue Ridge Sanitarium
for the past several months, expects
to return shortly to the home of her
sister, Mrs. P. H. Lee.

Miss Louise Burgess of Warrenton
spent the Thanksgiving holiday with
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her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lad..
well Glaseock.
We are indeed very sorry to hear

of Mr. Robert Jackson's serious ill-
ness.
Mn. 0. B. Lunceford spent the

week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Graham.
Master Bland Lee was confined to

his home last week with a severe cold.
Mr. J. P. Fowler of Park Lane, Va.,

formerly • resident here, was a Buck-
land visitor last week.
We are sorry to report that Mr.

Charlie Rieley had the misfortune to
saw his hand quite badly while em-
ployed near Middleburg recently.
Mr. Bay Kearns and family, who

have resided on Mrs. Field's farm for
the past several years, moved on Mon-
day to their home they purchased
early this year near Greenwich.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown of Mary-

land, and Mr. and Mrs. Thurston
Brown and family of Romney, West
Va., were called here last week by the
serious illness and death of Mrs. L.
G. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Calvert and Mrs.

M. C. Calvert of Washington were
visitors here on Thursday.

Mrs. E. B. Carter is spending some
time with Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Douglas
of Thoroughfare.

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Established 1889

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all kinds
Silverware — Optical Goods

Reduction in Victor Records— VICTROLAS
SPORTING GOODS

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

MANASSAS, VA.

HALL FUNERAL HOME

"Ambulance Service"

Occoquan, Virginia

l'hone: Lorton 18-F-22

evfmtroptfevvvvotrvrovvrp

t

$y

WANTED!
Old Virginia I
HAMS

HOTEL RESTAURANT
PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL

LOW FARES for the HOLIDAYS

1 
c One Way and Round Trip

2 
Coach.Tic. 

for PER MILE . 
, each mile traveled..

Round Trip Tickets . . . . . .

... for each mile traveled .. . Christmas Holiday Tickets on

sale daily to all points in the South, December 12 to 
25, in-

clusive, with return limit January 10, 1937 ... tickets 
on sale

daily after December 25, return limit 15 days. Good in 
Sleep-

ing and Parlor Cars on payment of proper charges for 
space

occupied.

For Holiday Fares to Destinations in other 
Territories.

Consult Passenger Traffic Representatives and 
Ticket

Agents

"Of the old festivals, that of Christmas awakens the

strongest and most heart-felt associations . . It is a beau-

tiful arrangement, also, derived from days of yore, 
that this

festival, which commemorates the announcement of 
the reli-

gion of peace and love, has been made the season 
for gather-

ing together of family connexions, and drawing 
closer again

those bands of kindred hearts, which the cares and 
pleasures

sorrows of the world are continually operating to cast 
loose;

of calling back the children of a family, who have 
launched

forth in life, and wandered widely asunder, once 
more to as-

semble about the paternal hearth, that rallying-
place of the

affections, there to grow young and loving again 
among the

endearing mementos of childhood."

From Washington Irving's "Old Christmas."

Spend Christmas and New Year's at Home

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

SAFE - COMFORTABLE - ECONOMICAL
W. C. Spencer, D. P. A.. Washington, D. C.

Travel By Train
4cao•aupsa.0.4,•01.014/%1146111441,10
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CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
$150.00 GIVEN AWAY
PRIZES AWARDED
DECEMBER 24

TIME AND PLACE
TO BE ANNOUNCED
COUPON MUST BE

PRESENTED AT TIME
OF DRAWING

$25.00 . . . FIRST PRIZE
$15.00. SECOND PRIZE
$10.00 . . THIRD PRIZE
Twenty $5.00 PRIZES

COUPONS TO

BE GIVEN WITH

ALL SALES

BEGINNING

SATURDAY

The Merchants of Manassas, listed below, are donating these FREE CASH PRIZES as a stimulus to local trade.

Make MANASSAS your Christmas shopping headquarters and you may win one of these valuable-prizes.

Manassas merchants offer you the greatest possible values at lowest prices, and they invite you to participate

in these prizes and at the same time get highest quality in holiday merchand ise.

SHOP IN MANASSAS WHERE YOU GET REAL VALUES
The Following Merchants Will Issue Coupons on Every

Dollar of Purchase or Paid on Account: •
J. L. Bushong

Best Meats — Best Groceries See 1937 Chevrolet

D. J. Arrington
Staple & Fancy Groceries

C. E. Fisher & Son
Hardware, House Furnishing and Toys

Manassas Journal
We Print the News

Manassas Hardware
Fverything in Hardware

Cocke Pharmacy
Christmas Gifts for Every Member of

the Family

Prince William Pharmacy
Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson
Practical Xmas Gifts

Manassas Market
Formerly It. G. S. Market

Hynson Electric &
Supply Co.

Radios & Electrical Appliances

B. C. Cornwell
Service Station

American Oil Products

Jenkins & Jenkins
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Apparel

Young Men's Shop
Men's & Boys' Furnishings

Dowell's Pharmacy
Drugs, Toilet Aarticles & Candies

Manassas Motor Co.
Chysler & Plymouth Cars

Newman & Trusler
Furniture, Stoves & Hardware

Hynson & Bradford Pence Motor Company L. S. Rohr, Inc.
Pontiars, Body & Fender Work 5c to $1.00 Store

Saunders Market
Groceries & Fresh Meats

J. H. Steele 8E Co.
The Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Store

Hibbs & Giddings
Largest Outfitters to Men and Boys in

County

Prince William Motors
F.ord Sales and Service

Prince William Bakery
Try Our Xmas Fruit Cake

Conner & Kincheloe
Fresh Meats, Green Vegetables and Groceries

Hynson's pekartment
Stores

Outfitters to Everybody

L. E. Beachley
Confections & Drinks

Simpson Service Station

Western Auto Supply
Auto Accessories of All Kinds

Hinton's Inn
Home Cooking A Specialty

Hibbie's Radio Shop
Radio Servl,ce

Manassas Ice & Fuel Co.
Ice. Coal and Fuel Oil

J. C. Petersen
Expert Watchmaker

Proprietors of Establishments are Excluded from Participating in these Prizes

•
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